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cursed foe to the hitter end The " dedicationraa a rS usis op thECitizk; t?; i STCCEuylDEIIff EIEETIfiG. -

TTIIEIEA8, by the death of Tfiossas D. Walker,
Eaq.-- , lata Presideat.of the VTiiminston M Itancbe'
ierjBail Road Compaay, and the :41orranixatioa f
the officers of the Compsay, caused thereby an4
froia other circumstance, it becomes nee.ssarT that
a meeting of the Stockholders should . be eelltd. '
Therefore, we, the undersigned, shareholders in said
Company, owning; three huoctred shares and erer,
do las authorized under the charter ef tee Company;-here- by

jcire notice thai we call a peMic meethiir of
thet Stockholders to convene 'in the Town' of Wil--

1
4

nungton, on Wednesday, the 17th dsyof the present
month, of liar 1865,-a- t the Stote of John Dawson,

1 JOHN D.VWSON, flayer.
JOHN 1AlYSON. a.
HKNRV. BURKniMER,
A. ALDERMAN,
O. G. PARSLEY,
H. B. EILERS,
W, Q. MAULTSBY,
J. R. CONEY,
WM. A. FRENCH.
ALFRED MARTIN,
E A. KRITH. s

WM. R.' itJTLKY,V
A. J. HOWELL,
JOHN G.f BAUMAN, '

T. T. HUGGINS.
A. J. HILL, f

THOS. It! HOWEY, Cnxardian.
j?SfP: rmission has beeaobtaiaed of the military

authorities to held the Mcftin. Only those who
areloviti c tizens, will be fvlmittea to take part in
the proo--edmg- s. j I

May 4tb, lbt5. . 55421

AIL ABOARD FOR j VAXORSDELL'S

j Photograph Gallery.

EEJIEBA1D OF : THE E5I03.

WiLMINGTOlf. MAY 6.

TERMS OF SUDSCniPTIOfl:
Kin r flanV . " 10

50ifj aw er feamar one wi...By Hail or Carrier, one xaonth....-.......- . 2 0i
By Mail or Carrier, three months..."............. 5 00
To Newsdealer

Pr comes .... vv
VhAu..i. AMira fnr rrwr nut be hmded ia on

the evening predion to publication, ana access- -
pas led by tbo fash.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
One Square, each and every insertion........ 1 00
Half a Column, each and every insertion...... 8 00
One Column, each and everv insertion......... 15 00

Special' notiees will be charged at the rate of
twenty-fir- e cents per line, each insertion.

A dijesunt of 25 per cent, from these rates "will
e made for advertisements inserted one," month or

r-- o aaremsenieau uti xoroiuaen wm e
' ..: 1 -

AH order fr papers or adrcrtisins mast be ac- -

Job Work dons wilh neataeo and dispatch, and
at moderate rates. .

We hare shown ia prerious issues that self--

preserration is the first duty and constitutional
right of a government, and that the head of a
government ia the agent to preserve it. Vattel
;law of nations) say s i " When the conqueror has
subdued a hostile nation he may, if prudence so

requires, rrraVr her incapable of doing mischief
with the same ease ia future," or as Vattel again
expresses: We have a lighMo deprive outgone- -

my of his possessions, of everything which may
augment his strength and enable him to make
w ir." The President of the United Stages is the
commander-in-chie- f of the army in. the field and
navy on the waters, and cu the let of January,
135o, "by virtue of the power in him vested as
commaader-in-chie- f of the Army and navy of the
United States," declared certain states to be then
ia rebellion against the United-States- ; and he
further decltrei that all slaves tn the said states
"-ar-c and henceforward shall be free " and this
afief ' two uarn:ny proclamation?.. Were these 1

proclamations legal?, Hid the commander .in--

chief of the ermr and nary the right to issue
ijena? Ta,J5uprem Cprtr laOha deisaioa. aj

j- - claimants of schooner Brilliant " indorses- - the
ell --known law of war abere quoted ; 4 the right

of one belligerent not only to coerce the other by

"THOTOGRABHS from 'jJl) to lifc-s- ij colorjd
Xf in Oil Water and Pastilfc. India Ink, Ac.

L CAM? Di mSITES,
' In all tjle colored rinrl plain.

! AMBROTYPES,
ust received, a barg? lt of Cages and Fram.'3

large and small sizes. t
s

f, COME ONE I COJli: AL.JL J

Everybody should have their Likenesses taken, .

Except Very Handsome sLadies.
The excepted class should not hare their's, fer if

they were to see one ot Van's Photographs of a
pretty yonng lady, they would most likely become
exceedingly --vain. j..

J25rr Photographs in alt ,eate$ to be paid for whv
the', Negatives are made. !

! C. M. ANOBSDELL,
PhAtAtkrattklst and ColnrUt.

v ,. in
direct force, but also to crippie his resources by i idustry, integrity, and the true moral wid physi
tie seizure or destruction of his property, cai courage to hxar4t4-Wrrow- :
necesssry result ofa state of wfr." Suxhseiiuxfvr-imappotated- ,; and ruined demagoges7 pestL

of hi " life11 id good thing, but the bodj of
work tf aof TCty Voluminous, as the bitter end
and the dedication w are upon the a.me 'psge.
Howerer, the ' tolerable respectable people, Irish;
Dutch and Germans," hare the consolation of
knowing that 'the "sooner? the ? bitter end'
come the quicker will the town be Jionored with
the presence of " real ddien? " tteal citizen '
is not as Violent in his determination, te actusllj
JTe as some others he is careful only to. ' ded-
icate" hi vm '..! --Jndtpinden' W

i jnhereUOr-Jfc- o aa gabjest;
possibly1 to plug-ugli- es, shoulder-hitter- s or even
His Satanic Majesty;" One thing is quite ctr
taio', and that is, that the Irish, Dutch, and Oer.
mans will have something to say about it, and will
doubtless do, all in their power to advance his
claim to the attention of either the parties. Poor
miserable creature ! led about by the nose, he can
see nothing but the hand that is conducting him
to a precipice,

SECRETARY SEWARD AJfD SOJf.
We are gratified to learn from the New York

Herald, of the 1st inst., that the condition of
Secretary Seward was daily improving. His son,

Mr. Frederick Sewari,is also much better.

MURDER .WILI, OUT.
The aiders and abetters in the assassination of

our late President are fast being discovered, and
it is rumored that the authorities at Washington
have demanded under the 44 Extradition Treaty '
the delivery of guilty parties harbored in Canada.

tVIARRIEp.
In this citv, "on the 4th inst., fey tne Itev, J . H.

Wilder. Mr. LrTTLEBURYULAEto Sirs. MART
SOilMERSETT, both of this place.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
' Religious Notice.

Rev. Mr. Kent will preach in the Orauge Street
(lgt African Baptiet) Church, on Sunday mfrning,
7th inst. af half-pa-st 10 o'clock. The Baptist people
n thi-cit- y are invited te attend,

i 7- -'

Religions-Serrlces- , May 7tH, 1865.
St. James Hospital, Chaplain J. Butts, 9 A. M.

Camp Distribution, W. Y. Thomas, 10 A. M

Grove beyond K. H. & Ct. Regt., O. G. Harpen.
ding, 10 A. M.

Q. Znr& i(rColored-- , Hospital -- Chaplml-.A$',
.rm mm ' "

Colored Baptist Charch, Chaplain Kent, 10J

A. M.
Berry House Hospitsl, W. V. Thomas, 3P.M,
Convalescent Camp, O. G. Harpendiog, 3 P. M.

- Plasty twian Charc,Cftpiai X-r-d.

' i. U. 8. A. tfdipital Chaplain. 4

).HbADQUARTSRS DlSTBICt OF WltMINQTOS,
Wilmington, N. O., May 5th, 1805. J

Notice is hereby given that after date all persons
using gas will be expected to settle their own ac
counts with the gas company. .

No bills for gas, incurred after this date, will be
paid by the military authorities
. By .ordr af Brigadier General Hawlst.

LEWIS MOOEapt and A. A. (il
,

' - .

The Grand Cbaptor
Of North Carolina-wil- l hold its Seventeenth Annu-

al Convocation in St. John's Hall, Wilmiugton, on
Monday the 6th day of June, 1865.

All papers published where there are subordinate
Chapters in this jurisdiction please publish one
time anJ send copy and bill to me.

THOS. B; CARR, G Sec'y.

TO r DAY'S ADVERTISEMENTS

Stage Manager,. .......Mr. JOHN DAVIS.

Saturday Evening, May 6tb, will be presented the
Nautical Drama of

BEX B0L T.
Ben Bolt.. ...Mr. C O Wallace
Ironlink....... .......Mr. John Davis

To conclude with the laughable Farce of
NATC7RJ3 AIVI PHILOSOPHY.
Jrffftt". Dress Circle, $1 00: Parquette, 50

cents; Centre Gallery, $1 00.
jSacruoors open at 7. Cartam rise a 1 74 o'clock.

' IX THK

Monday Evening, OTay 8tli, 165.
X C I S 1 O '

BPRLESap 0PEEA TK0PPR

Fun Fun ! Fun I

EL.EVEJT STR gERFOBlTlEllS.
.Look at the array of talent i

Tim Black, , ; Lee Briggs,.
Boney Carroll, v Dick Johnson, .

.Charlie Difesberry, f ..

' James' Brown;
Harry Thbmpson, v W. F. Corbett.
Jl.,Lv Roberts, :H. Davis

; Master Tommy. - .

Appear nightly in. Songs Dances Witticisms,
Burlesques,- - l arces, &c., Ac Ac. . ' ,

Admission. Fifty Cents. ; Beserved seats,- - One
' 'rollar ' f

i WHAPPRWPAPER, .

this ofhce- -

MUtcrrorr mr theconuEsrsdicjrT os
TUB DAIL-YCOXPEDEnAT-

E ttAIiEUCin
Jl correspondent in tho Confeiertgrior March

20tbr1865f signed " refugee," and sat.fprApril
lst 1865, eigaingas WUmiagtotnaaand a
soldier, commenting upon the proceedings ot ana
actor in a . meeting held by the cithtfa;of Wp-minrf- en

en th i4ih etfMarch, I8J inTMiensry

classifying: them as Yankees. Dutch,
strolling-- play-actor- s. -

pluj-ugUeA'oaId- eT-

hittefs, (the tame who ehctea: Joiu I)irson
Mayor,) and eight tolerably respecW tas--r-

t ieaTTae7ereTe ieoa uparas iia ui
ranges eame. " wr. uawsa --vaa iiecrou. ot

i 0 bribery and corruption, by.remftfes given
to the plug-ulie- s, shoulder-hitte- r, fcfi f-- Can
anr one vonder noir at the glorious iiiita speech
which he made? VTe are also infdrrtfel tbat in

the dress-circl- e were seated a large number of
ladies, &c. We would like to know- - rho are
meant br. the ladies-- ' Doubtless.! tie wires.
daughters, and friend of the claisv mentioned
lhove In conclusion., Mr. Editor., 1 . riuid 8U2- -

I f

gest that euch of the real citizens of Wifcrington,

as may be found in, or proximate toIlaleigh,
either wuhm tae army or out or it, no a meeting
here (llaleighj aad repudiate the resolutions
adopted at TV'ilminsrton, and not that oslT. (mark
t but declare, that let the war end it will,
800D or never, our lives, our fortunei,'and our
sacred honor,' are dedicated to our independence,
and to secure : that object, we will fight the ac- -

cursed foe to the bitter end. One wocdoore, and
I have finished.' All yankee .papers, plicularly
The Herald of the Union, are requested to copy
this communication and to send ip-ttjnbiil- s jio

His Satanic Majesty, who will settle wili tpemfor
this along with the other accdunts which Jie owes

"'

them." -

Some man haring more bile than;' hinr more
carbonic acid gas than true patriotic Terror ; a
higher appreciation of the brutumfubneL that he
could issue from the Capitol against Ms fellow-citizen- s,

than for leaden missiles ; one; who has
the supreme vanity to rgard himself as he (ircal

citizen of Wilmington over men whosethecstors,
in the djsof oolonia! Carolina, followealne chase
through the wilds where now stands Wilmington,

and the bones of whose fathers, dead kfcghefoie
the rerolution . of '76, rest on the.baa of the
Cape Fear (Bivxr;v-ov.m- n w
nown and own personal woTthj blattcHf(5t before
the proudest names ih American histfry; over
man-bor-n and reared with her ; over meli who for

.

lance and an enraged and conquering fany, have

men who neither deserted the town whethe matin
and vesber bells joined echo over theiead and
dyinc, nor when; the ' real citizen " le4 women

"h vu'4U,cu v urenj vi vuc at,us tv ,

the " real citizen" who caifind the tinio, when
the accursed foe " is sweeping over,te state
like a whirldwind, threatening the Capitol and
arivinc the ezeeutive . from his mansinato "live
upon roots" in the mountains," to

t
abas and tra--

duce good and loyal citizens who have, daring his
absence, very probahly, been supportingland pro- -

Reeling his family; the "real citizen' ftho was
probably more attached to, and Wterl supplied
with, the diamond B " of the coanissary,
than with the love of country ; the 41 reifi citizen''

ho "dedicates his life, fortune, and saeitt loner,
let the war end soon or never, to independtuce, and
to secure that end will fight the accursei foeTo

bitter end " over .Irish, Dutch, Germans, Yan
kees, &c," many of whom (it can be safeiy said)
Tcre citizens, of Wilmington before h "real
citizen " was born, men, whom the constitution,

ws, climate, and necessities of eur own trantry,
called from crowded capitals, despotic rules, and
frigid climes, to developo and strengtnet it; and
who by large and laborious habits of industry and
care have succeeded in accumulating wealth, and
by their spirit of enterprise have projectsd and

consummated works of usefulness and proft.; and
.fow because tuey reiu.e to aia -- rcaicuu ;tn

ubbinSth government that has protectjet them
and under which they have prospered, he fcus at- -

tempt to stigmatize them as 44 Irish, Dutch, &c.

and clsss them with' 44 pluff-uffii- e3 and sKoulder--

hitters." The 44 real citizen" has forottcnt'erther.
from excess of passion,or over-abundan- ce of com-

missary "diamon'B," that John Dawsn had
been the Mayor of Wilmington for many? manyi
years, before assassin secession introduced into
our town such terms as 44plug-ugUeaa- n4 she aider

very familiar. vThe, citizens of ; WUniing4yowt f.
John Dawson a debt of gratitude, and geneations
wiU remember him after real citizen " sha. have

given his "life to independence.";. Reatifyzcn " ,
.'.

seems toTinvoke 44Hia Satanic.Majesty" tofeTery-thin- g,

and I suppose to .his custody he wipjcjn-fid- e

his 14 sacred honor;" hi3 "fortune," of kurse-h-

has giren to the confederacy, as the Waited

States TreuurjjAgent will doubtless discover up a
the return of ."real citizen !' to Wilnungtnrif .he

has not already. beenimportuned:conceraijbg it.
His life," (00, he ha's dedkaled Xo indcend-euc-ei

aadl to secure that object, will . fight thi;ie- -

or destruction mut or"cpure,-iik- e jCace tkrough I

te proper military authorities. Nor are we to no superiors ; the "re&l citizen," over t& work-har- m

an enemy from malice or revenge, but only ing, honest law-abidi- ng and God-lovin- g aen ; over
so far as is "necessary for self-defenc- e, and Tea--

soaable security for the time to come.'1' (Vattel,
Book III p. 161. HOI.) If the property of an
enemy oe oi a aangcrous cnaracier, so. mat its
existence imperils the success ot self-preservati-on,

' orif it be such as has been, or may be, used with
effect against, us,, to prolong the war, wo violate I

the clearest dictates of prudence if we necrlect an v I

opportunity te'deprlve the enemy of it. Thus of
ammunition, of quartermasters' ad, commissary
stores ; thus, also, of forts, intrenchments, and.
the like. Let us apply these principles to the
present casa. Certain public enemies, with the
same rights (and no other) as alien enemies have,
held within the insurrectionary states, claims to
the service or iabor for life of some three millions
of persons. This class of claims is beyond all
else, such property, as imperils .military success ;

such as augmeols the enemy's strength such
as . enables him. to make war," nay, gives him
aid on ajscale'so. vast, that without it the war,
would have terminated long since, fer it was the
boast, of Davis that the slaves could fad the urmr.v,
and all white men o uid go into .the field. - It is
rot quartermasters' and commissary, stores, but it
is that which supplies both. Il is not forts or in-

trenchments, but it' seems, to build, the one, and
--.throw bo the oihsr. as much 00 as- - the spade itself-- '

t . " . fci 1.
'

III 1 llilUJUJLl'U AV UUIill)
38 Market, St., Between Front and 2nd,

L (McCormick's old Stand,)
Wholesale and Ketail stealer in
iSutler and Military Qoods

Clothing,

Hats and paps,

j Boots and Shoes,

j Flour, Self-raisin-g Flour,

j Stationery,' Cigars, ,

J Cheese, Butter, Dried
"'-

Beef,
j-

'

( Cakes, Crackers, Candles,

I Mustard; MoIa'sss,
! .,: .i

'

j Lsmon and Raspberry Syrup,

j Raisons, Figs, Can Meats, Can Fruit?,

Condensed Milk, Tin Ware, &c, &c.
i

Toether with a general assortment of
Yankee Notions.

Sutlers and citizens purchasing are request-
ed to examine our stoclc and prices, as we are
d4termiiid to sell. ; t '

i J. D. BYTTENBERG. M. COHN.
May 3. 58-l- m

FORtUEXT.
npM E House aad Store occupied by the subscriber,
JL; sonth sider Mart Street pear the. corner ofFFonu It is a nleasant location? antf-th- e atoi la a
desirable stend for groceries or dry goods. It will
oe rentea until me nrsx omctooer next.

I I MKS. POWfiRM. '
May 5th, 1885. Jt

I FOB BEST.
TILL 1st October nextthe residenee on 2nd,

Chestnut and Princess streets, now occa-pis-

by Dr W. TV. Harrfss. i Apply to '
V HA UKIS.A HOWELL; !

E,Wilmington, Jfsy 6th, 1801. '' It

LOST LOST.
T OST, somewhere between the comer of Dock
Wj and Front streets andt Mr, Richard Turner's

house, near the Railroad, between Third and Foarth
streets, a double cased detatched lever Gold Watch,
H. Rossaltett, maker, Chanx de Fonds, No. 2351, gold
hunting ease anchor. . Any person finding the same
arid bringing it to this office, will be suitably re-
warded. --

lay
-

4th-3-t .
i ,

; BAILEY IS OX IIMD AGAIN.
j , OppoBite General hedge's OiSce,)

goodineajs, good bedsgood cigars,
fDRNIJHES hours. He his tot yet thrown" as he wants te raie a 'brteso"
for the flag. .

;ApriM?43tt 1

: The - resources of the rebel', government cannot
more eflectca be crippled" than by destroying
it Nor is thi.all.. SlaVery.was the cause of;
war ; s daagerous character was acknowledged
by the fathers" of the republic, as 4 the reek upoir
which tie old union would split." Docs interna-
tional law exempt such claims from service? Vat-
tel says.; Among the. things belonging te the
enemy are likewisejneorporeal things all rights,
claims and debts." Therefore the commander-in-a'aie- f

was right when he. cancelled the claims to
service and labor of property that tended in the
greatest degree to the destruction of the fovern-men- t.

The law of nations-sanction- s the Emaacv-pitio- a

Proclamation; This deed dene for' the
yresen j.'un of the life of the union, forma an era inJ
our national history. "Again send . again warning
was given, . but they would Jiot take heed. The
south closed the door against herself. perse-verc- d,

until emancipation, became an'imperative
measure of se'f-defenc- e. The south; reckless and
blind, wa3 the unremitting agent of human liber-- j

to. The effort, by armed: treason, to perpetuate
slavery has been the means of effecting its eradi-
cation. ; V--

-. '.
. (To be coaiiaaed. V. .


